I. CALL TO ORDER

II. APPLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTION:

2018-350 Michael Lione
Emerson School District

2018-351 Gregory Mueller
Sussex County Prosecutor’s Office

2018-352 Brett Wiley
Department of Environmental Protection

2018-353 Amy Tillison
Glen Rock Public Schools

2018-354 Kristen Brewer
Sussex County Prosecutor’s Office

2018-355 Beth Maxwell
Department of Treasury Administrative Printing Services

2018-356 John Relvas
City of Trenton

2018-357 Joel Israel
North Warren Regional High School District

2018-358 Jennifer Sullivan
New Jersey Department of Health

2018-359 Ashley Pierson
Kean University

2018-360 Sarah Skolsky
Pinelands Regional Board of Education

2018-361 Zhichao Zhang
New Jersey Transit

2018-362 Alexis Weber
Phillipsburg High School
2018-363 Jeremiah Faries
Pemberton Township School District

2018-364 Ariana Alston
New Jersey Superior Court Clerk’s Office

2018-365 Dolly Spinelli
Department of Labor and Workforce Development

2018-366 Shaghayegh Keyhanpoor
Historic Preservation Office

2018-367 Stephanie Bryan
Lawrence Township Public Schools

2018-368 Aqila Abdullah
NJDOC/Southwoods State Prison

2018-369 Kyle Fennie
Gloucester County Vocational-Technical School District

2018-370 Stephanie Robotin
Hunterdon Central Regional High School

2018-371 Alvis Darby
New Jersey Department of Labor and Workforce Development

2018-372 Bethann Cella
Flemington Raritan School District

2018-373 Ryan McNamara
Office of Information Technology

2018-374 Aaron Reisner
New Jersey Transit

2018-375 Adam Kovitz
Mercer County Technical Schools – Sypek Center

2018-376 Grissel Travieso Dipini
Bethlehem Township School District

2018-377 Lauren Bergrin
Ramapo Indian Hills Board of Education- Regional High School District

2018-378 Edward Francis
Lawrence Township Public Schools District

2018-379 Nicole Dickens-Simon
Hamilton Township School District
2018-380  John Rossi  
New Jersey Department of Transportation

2018-381  Mohammad Aminul Islam  
New Jersey Department of Transportation

2018-382  Jose Gonzalez-Acuna  
New Jersey Department of Labor and Workforce Development

2018-383  Meghan Phinney  
Princeton High School

2018-384  Richard Colonna  
Deptford Township Public School District

2018-385  Kim Goss  
Delaware Township School District

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: MEETING OF SEPTEMBER 12, 2018

IV. ADJOURNMENT